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Museum of Natural History, where mnany and even little varying species
are ta be seen in long series, samnetimes from ane locality. Sanie may

* thjnk that such is a waste af space, but there is this ta be said in its
favaur, that whereas a laong and picked series af anc species, fram anc
lacality or many, may indicate ta what extent it varies, a lang series of* anather may indicate that that varies but littie at ail.

It has been admitted by many men af science tlîat, at any rate, a very
large number af sa-called Ilgenera" are purely canventianal ternis, far the
mere convenience af the student. As an instance, let me ga back twenty-
one years and quate Prai. Srnith's wards in Bulletin No. 38,* U. S. N. M.,* page 6 : 111 had at anc time the strang conviction that genera were

* natural assemblages, capable ai strict Ilnmitatian, and definite in extent.* The study oi a very large material since that tume has convinced me that
mny first impression was erronoaus, that genera as such are mere artificialdivisions ai canvenience, useful for the purpose ai identification, and farthe expression af relatianship, and that tliev were useiul for that purpase

just in praportian as they expressed clear and definite association aicharacters .. ........ The lumit, ta which generic division may becarried will depend entirely upan the tact and individual prapensities oian author, and in a large part also upan the tendency ai the tilnc at whichhe is writing. Aiter a periad ai wild generic creatian, there cames usuallya reactian, in which lumping is carried ta an extreme, and this is truc asta apecies as well as genera." Yes, and through it aIl the species remainthe sanie. Like Br'er Rabbit, thcy Illie low and keep on sayin' nuffin' 1Yet generic division is apt ta be laoked upon as the acnie ai science, tasay nothing ai th.- designatian ai certain fanms as Ilnew species," withoutthse lest ides af thse estent ai their variation, or the character or uni afcharacters which, through their sundry phases ai variation, niay presentevidence that they are allen frani their allies, or at any rate from farnsfrom which they are assunied ta differ biologically. Too much is takenfor granted. Taa much is stated as iact tisat i. reslly pure speculation,without evidence being braught iarward in support ai the hypothesis. Itseems ta nie that lie is just as truc a student ai nature who is constantîytesting those facts and bringing aIl available evidence ta bear upon theni,nat fromt anc point ai view alone, but frani ail the various sources fram
which it nsay be drawn.

*Reviuion of Agrots.


